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-ace: Week 2 Day 2-ace: Week 2 Day 2

r//////
f//////

Circle the -ace words

Find the -ace words in the sentences

The lace covered her face.

The pace of the race was fast.

lace race rake face boat space

l///////
sp/////
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Blends: Week 2 Day 2Blends: Week 2 Day 2
Match the picture to the blend.
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sh
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Sight Word: “give” Week 2 Day 2Sight Word: “give” Week 2 Day 2

give give/give

Please give me cookies.

Can I give away my toys?

Will you give me some?

Give me a hint.

Find “give” in the sentences below:
give over live give

think any give think

give give over give

live give give any
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Graphing: Week 2 Day 2Graphing: Week 2 Day 2

Which one has the most? ____________________

Which one has the least? ____________________

Which one was 5? _________________________

Which one has 8?  _________________________
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